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CHAPTER XIII.
Can Shocks rata!ie.

prv AX found hnr.self U-se- t liv a half
dozen f tin onuny. wliu. liav-in- zy him out of the ron-er- al

'ii as the cause of
tli-- ' ili-a-ti- ;;oe at him beado uz.
J'.;:t hy this time 0'Neiis i:k-i- were
; Ti:::: out of the darkness and over- -

r;!'ii:i::: the irraiie so rapi.l!;.- - that there j

v. a !i;tle opportunity for en-erto- ae-li-

u. .V ' Lad intended, as soou
a !.. had ::t tii -- ah le. to beat i

hasty retroru into the marsh, but niv,
v.iih the linn irnncl roadbed 1 under his
feet ai;l the ha t;k break;::;.; bef..ro
Lis c cs, he changed his mini. Ho ear-rii'- -l

a I i -- 1 j t heart, and the h.ve of truu- -

b'e romped thr u'.i his veins. Ho low- - J

rrcil his head, therefore, and ran to- - j

tv.'-r- his :.snilants. j

Ti;" i niruHT dearly loved a fairtiulit. j

c !iiii:i:st odds. bnt this was entire- - i

!y iliiVeieiit. He was trampled, stamp- -

i deed, lie felt himself hein.

Ax Xi : -- VvSj

He Fc't Himself Eeing Reduced to t

Pulp.

rcdu 'ed to a jHilp honcath the over- -

i"i ciii: nuiuht'is of those savao

U'hoy were cTovelincj thoi-- in n tan-pl- -

of les ;.ml arms when Happy
'J"o::i ame tloun the irrade. leading a
ili u:e which swept the embankment
ci.-an- .

'J'!.e ho-- s ha.d equii ped his
C'lriiui!:'! w ith pi' I: liamlles a:.d ii iw-y- t

; a tri'Mant example in the use of
tiiis. Jiis favorite weapon. l'or once
l!ie jipathetie Slater was fully roused.

was 1ri i.unu ins. irresistible. In
hi . eapahle jrrasp the oaken cttdcel lo-iaii- i"

I .ot.ii armor end flail. In attack
it was a.; active as a feneiu- - ma.ster's
loi in defense ns deadlv is the kick

!' a mule. Ih-neat- his formless bulk
w ere the muscles of a .sladiator.

He was sobbing as much from rnx-iei- y

as from the violence of his
when h" tTe Apphton from the

!'it.-i of a black man and set him on
his f et.

x ".rv you hurt, j'ni?" he fraped.
Sure.' I'm hurt quite some!" Dan

s; at out a mouthful of blood and sand,
a Jiiiuae a club."

(hi back ouuer," Turn directed
s vi!t!y. "Nail Ix-mi- before lie ets
' in to shooting. Kill him if you have
P. I'll take ea'c of tliese fellers."

The youmier mar av that the iit

at this eu-- i of the line was
no I nicer peneral. hut had become a
(lies ,f individual combat, so he
l: ade what haste he could toward the
m !!.' of the more serious encounter to
fi vlz'.'.t of the crosslns:. lie judged
t.iat the ue was still in doubt there.
; liouli he could make out liltie i:i
t:.e conf!;ion on account, of ihe jrlar-i- :t

headlight, which dazzled hi:n.
.'. - he ran. however, die discovered

l':a; the s. K. au.l N. forces w ere in
po.se.s!o!i of the i::iddle pround. hav-j:- .

divided the enemy's ranks like a
v r --. .;:d this encourage 1 him. ut

.'' the ti.iikne.--s to ri.ht arid left came
c.ms. ei.ir-- '. the s'i'iii'.h of men v.a.h

) ,i:ia about in the knee deep tundra.
ri'!.c.v were brio;. helpers who Irl
j . pcued from thtir positions.

Now that Appitlon had time to col-"- t

l;imself. he. fo, i;ew sick with
". fr he hv.cw t!iat arms had

' c. ;i sf;i, !:"! i:iide the barricad.es.
. ..y iiisijut luiLt bin: 2 t hom int'

ay. 11 b'2-'!- s to uou'l-- r why Denny
Vithfhl '! wor-,- 1 to Ms-- .

As a matter f fact, the feipiitlit',-,-J

Harpsr A. Brothers.

was simple, although it did not appear
until later. Mr. Denny at that mo
ment was in no condition to lsue i r

drs of any kind, the reason bei:. as
follows: When preparations for the
advance were made Dr. Cray, w ho un-

derstood perhaps more fully than any
one else except O'Neil the prnvity of
the issue and the slender pivot upon
which the outcome balanced, had tak-
en his place in the vanguard of the at-

tacking party instead of in the back-
ground, as befit: ed his calling. The
first rush had carried him well into
the fray, but once there he had shown
his. pood judgment by refusing to par-
ticipate- in it

Instead he had selected Denny out of
the opposing ranks and bored through
the crowd in his direction, heedless of
al! efforts to stop him. His preat
strenpth had enabled him to pain
pround. He had hurled his assailants
aide. iip?ettinsr them, burstinp throuph
t'ae press as a football player pene-
trates a line, and when the retreat had
hepu!) he was close at the he l of his
victim. He had overtaken Denny b:'
side one of the barricades jusr as
Denny solved a rifle and raised it
With one wrench he possessed him
self of the weapon, and the next in-

stant he had bent the ban-e- l over it-o-

r's head.
Then as the fipht sniped onward h

had pat hcred. the limp lipure in In-

arms and borne it into the li"': of a
pasoline torch, where he could admin
ister first ai h He w as kneelinp eve-th- e

fellow when App'eh'n fctmd him
s he came stuml ilinp alonp the prade.
Hut the oeci-iv- e moment had eoir.e

tml pone now, and without a loader tc
command them Cordon's men seemed
loath to adopt a more bioody reprisal
They pave way therefore in a half
hearted hesitation that spelled ruin to
their cause. They were forced back to
their encampment.

Dan Applet on, very dirty, very tired,
but happy, found Natalie and Lhi.a
awa iiinp him when he limped up to
tiieir tent in the early mornii p liht.

ne of his eyes wa.s black and nearly
oiosed. his lips were out and swollen,
but he prinned cheerfully as he ex
claimed:

"Say! It was a pre.it nmht. wasn't
it V"

J."li:.i f ried out in alarm at. his ap
pea i a nee.

"You poor kid! You're a siskt." She
ran for hot water and soap, w hile Na-
talie said wrrm'y:

'"You were perfectly splendid, Dan.
I kn w you'd do it."

"Did you':" lie tried to smile lib
appreciation, but the effort resulted in
a leer so repulsive that the pirl looked
dismayed. "Y'ou oupht to have seen
the shindy."

"Seen it! Maybe We didn't!"
"Honestly;"
"Did you think we could stay be-

hind? We sneaked aloiip with the
eookliouse panp. and one of them help-
ed us up on the pravel cars. He smell
ed of dishwater. I ut he was a hero.
We s reamed and cried and Ihi.a
threw stoues until Mr. O'Neil discover-
ed us and made us pet down. He was
awfully mean."

"He's a mean man."
"lie isn't! He was jumping around

on oue lop like a crippled prasshopper."
"I made a thousand dollars." said

Dan. "Guess what I'm poinp to do
with it?"

"ibw cuil I puoss?'
"I'm pohip to buv an enuau'nient

rincr." Once more he leered repul-coohy- .

sively.
"How- - nice! aid Natalie

"Conpratuistions!-"Cues- s
w ho it's for?"

I couldn't, really."
"I fa for you."
"Oh, no, it isn't!" Natalie's voice

was lreezinp. "Y'ou have made a mis-
take, a very preat mistake. Dan. I like
you. but w e won't even mention such
thinps. if you please."

Eliza's entrance saved her further
embarrassment and she quickly made
her escape. Dan proauel so deeply as
his sister bathed his injuries that she
was really concerned.

"Goodness, Danny." she said. '"Are
you as badly hurt j.s all that?"

"I'm worse." he confessed. "I've
just been shot throuph the heart. Slaw
music and flowers for me! Arranpe for
the services and put a rose in mv hand,
sis."

"Nonsense! I'll put a beefsteak on
your eye." she told him unfeeiinply.

Under Dr. Gray's attention O'Ncil'p
ankle bepan to mend, and by the time
the track had been laid far enouph be-

yond the CTossinp to insure apainst
further interference from Cordon he
declared himself ready to complete the
journey to Kyak. which he and the
pills had bepun three weeks before.

Duriup the interval Eliza hid occu-
pied Lerself in layinp out her maga-
zine stories, and now she was eu-t- r

to b?r inve-tipnth- -o as
f bczin the final w ritinp. Her experi-
ence in the north thus far had given

"I'm worse." he confessed, "I've just
been shot through the heart."

her an altered outlook upon the rail-

road situation, but as yet she knew lit-

tle of the coal problem. That, after
all. was the more important subh-et- .

and she expected it to afford her ihe
basis for a sensational exposure. She
had oouie t Alaska sharlnp her news-
paper's views upon 1uostions of public
policy, looking upon Murray O'Neil as
a daring promoter b'-n- t upon seizins
the means of transportation f a
miuhty for his own individual
protit. t:pon b'!'don as an unscrr. s

adveu'iirer and upon the copper
trust a.s a procdy corporation reaching
our to stranple competition and absorb
the riches of the iionhland. F.ut she
had found O'Neil an honorably ambi-
tious man. busied, like others, in the
strupule for suo-es- s and baekiup his
judpn.ent with his last dollar. She ha 1

learned, moreover, to sympathize with
his aims, and his- - splendid determina-
tion awoke her admiraticin Iler idea
of the trust had o!r;::Led. likewise,
for ir seom-- d to be a fair and dipuitled
com; r'tit ,.r. She had seen no si-- ns of
that conscienceless, praspimr j.oliey
us-jal- lr iiniiuted to hip busines.. in
repard to Cordon alone her first con-
viction had remained unchanged. He
was; as evil as he had been reputed.

The readjustment of her ideas had
been disappointing in a way. since it
robbed her of a lare part of her am-
munition, but she ooiisolod herself with
the thon-- ht that sh. had m.-- t yet reach-
ed the biir. vital story which most deep-
ly concerned the welfare of the north.

V ! S

The village of Kyak lay near the
mouth of the most easterly outlet of
the Salmon, and it was similar in most
respects to Hope, and to Omar, save
that it looked out across a shallow,
unprotected bay to the open reaches of
the north I'acitie. The shore; were
low; a pair of rocky islets afforded the
only shelter to its shipping, and it was
from these as a starting point that the
copper tru.st had hnhr i:s lceakwater
A trestle across the tide flats connect-
ed the work with the main'and. and
alonp this rock trains crawled, addinp
their burdens to the strenpth of the
barrier. 1'n.u-ote- by thus arm of steel
and stor.e and timber lay t'.ie terminal
buiidinps of the Alaska Northern, as
the Ileidlemann line was called, and
there aNo lay the terminus of the old
McDcrmotl enforj-ris- into which Cur-
tis Cordon had infused new life. Doth
ila "es showed plenty of activity when
O'Neil and his two companions firriv-e- d

late one afternoon.
Kyak they found was inferior to

Omar in its pubiie: accommodations,
and Murray was at a loss t And shel-
ter for tlii pirl until his arrival was
made known to the nponts of the Alas-
ka Northern. Then Mr. Trevor, the
engineer in charpo. looked him up and
insisted upon sliarinp his quarters with
the visitors. In Trevor's bearinp was
no suppe-tio:- i f an enmity li'c Gor-
don's. He welcomed his rival warndy.

After dinner O'Neil took Natalie
to see the stall's, while Eliza prof-
ited by the opportunity to interview
Trevor. In her numerous tilts with.
O'Neil she had not been oversuccess-fu- l

from the point of view of her map-azin- e

articles, but hore at her hand
was the representative of the power
best known and best hated for its ac-

tivities in the nort bland, and he seem-
ed perfectly willinp to talk. Surely
from him she would pet information
that would count.

"Understand. I'm on the side of your
enemies," Fhe warned him.

'"So is everybody else." Mr. Trevor
hiuphe l. "but that's because we're mis-
understood."

"The intentions of any trust warrant
suspicion."

He shrupred. "The Ileidlemanns
are just ordinary business men, like
O'Neil, looking for investment. They
heard of a preat bip copper field hid-
den away back yonder iu the moun-
tains, and they boupht what they con-
sidered to be the best group of claims.
They knew the repion was difficult of
access, but they fipured that a railroad
from tidewater would open up not only
their own properties, but the rest of
the copper belt and the whole interior
country. They bepan to build a road
from Cortez, when some 'shoe strinper'
raised the cry that they had monop-
olized the world's greatest copper sup-
ply and had dochlI cinched it by
nionopoilzinp transportation also. That
started the fuss. Thy needed cheap
coal, of course, Just as everybod r ebi.2

FARiS FOB SALE

No 1 2S0 acres known as the Dave
Foltz farm, 4 1-- 2 miles northeast of.

Weeping Water. This is one of the
pood up-to-da- te farms. Fine improve-
ments. No better land anywhere. If
sold before Aujrust o. can give pos-

session March 1. If not sold by Au-

gust lf it will be rented and sold
subject to rent. This farm can be

boupht by payinp $3,000 cash when
sale is! made ami $7,000 or more
March 1, IflT; balance long time.
Price $175 per acre.

No. 2 240 acres, 7 miles northeast
of Weeping Water, 5 miles from Man-le- y.

Known as the Fred Konne farm.
This is a farm, nil good land and
well improved. Go look at this and
get the price from myself or Mr.
Konne.

No. 3. 1(10 acres, one mile north
of Weeping Water. A fine farm right
up to town, fine large house. This
is the K. F. Marshall farm. See about
this. Trice $li5 per acre.

No. 4 1 CO acres, 1 mile north of
j abash, known as the Colbert farm.
Well improved, in fine state of culti-

vation. Only .' miles to Murdock. See
me for price.

No. 5. 1 Cf) acres, 1 miles south-

west of Weeping Water. All good
land, no waste land, fair improve-
ments. This is the A. .lorgensen farm.
Price $110 per acre. Good terms.

No. k ICO acres, 1 mile south an I

3 1- -2 miles west of Avoca. Well im-

proved, lays good ami is a good all
mound farm. Selling to settle an
estate. Perfect title guaranteed. Price
$140 per acre.

No. 7. ICO acres. 4 miles southeast
of Weeping Water, well improved,
known as the John llecLner farm.
Price $140 per acre.

No. 8. 100 acres, 1 1- -2 miles east
of Weeping Water. The A. Oberi
farm. A good producer. Price S125
per acre. Terms.

I also have a 120 acre farm near
Wabash for $150 per acre. A few SO

acre tracts. A 113 acre farm 3 miles
west of Weeping Water. See me for
prices.

My being out of town for some
three weeks need not stop anyone
from looking at these farms. If any
of these interests you and you wi. h

to contract for them you may see
Thomas Murtey in the First National
1 ank. He will put you in touch with
the owners. See me for farms always.

John Colbert
Weeping Water. Neb.

needs it. but somebody discovered the
danger of a monopoly of that and set

j up another shout. Ever sitae then the
yrilow press has been sereaniin?. The
government withdrew all eoal lauds
from entry, and it now refuses to
jrraiit patents to that which had been
properly located. We don't own a
foot of Alaskan eoal land. Miss Apple-ton- .

On the contrary, we haul our
fuel from Ilritish Columbia, just like
O'Neil and Gordon. Those who would
like to sell local eoal to us are pre-
vented from doinjr so."

"It sound-- ; well to hear you tell it,"
said Eliza. "P.ut the minute' the coal
patents are issued you will buy what
you want, then freeze out the other
people. You expect to control the
mines, the railroads and the steamship
lines, but public necessities like coal
and oil and timber and water power
shouH belong to the people. There
has been an awakening: of the public
.'ons- - ienee, and the day of monopolized
neeessiiies is passing."

"As loii as men own eoal mines they
will sell them. Here Ave are faced not
by u question of what may happen,
but of what lias happened. If you
nsreed to buy a city lot from a real
estate dealer and after you paid him
his price he refused to pivo you a
deed, you'd at least expect your money
back, wouldn't you": WU, that's the
ease of Uncle Sam and the Alaskan
minors, lie not only refuses to deliv-
er the lot, but keeps the money and
forces them to pay more every year.
I represent a bdy of rich men who.
because of their power, are regarded
with suspicion, but if they did any-
thing so dishonest as what our govern-
ment has done to its own people they
would be .iailed."

When O'Neil and Natalie returned
they found the two still a renins.
"Haven't you finished your tiresome
discussions v asked Natalie.

".Mr. Trevor has almost convinced
me that the octopus is a noble creature,
filled with hisrh ideals and writhing at
the thrusts of the muckrakers," Eliza
told them.

(To Be Continued.)

Duroc Bred
Sows for Sate!

1 am oiTerin;: t head of f.direed
Duroc Sows: V, daughters of Kiiir, the
Col : 1 daughter of Burke's (loodenuf,
bred to dumbo Critic 10th. for August
and September litters. Others bred to
a son of Kinr. the Col. Prices i?lio.H

and u:.
W- - D. PORTER,

Mynard, fcb.

Eellevue ollede
C'liflqlrnl T tf-- r- fvven B'liMmaa.

It """"ntific, Teachrrs' City anil ( 'n:i.?ry
B:MV ant-p-us

fi Art' P'--1- Voire, view a dcriir'-.- t

5 Violin, Public Ppt- -' fewer. Hri'li,
jj m.Ira:iuktK8.Ii ii;io ThouKtit. s:,i!l.

4 I.H,noiny, Physical
Srh. Jii iJi J ruu
Djvitl Ii. L'jrr.

Mil l! i : TO t It KIMTOK..
St ;i t e of Nei.rasKa,

'!Ml;it- - e) l l vs.
i . ir.vr v ft i i:t.Ill t!.e tnallo el t, " .slut.- - o; S.ir.i!: '..

a 11 I tore , vn- - ;i
'Not ee is l,i I1., :4Hn to the i l'i i!i

tors ! sa i I t i r t . : : i t u v. ii
l'C ;ol ujioti tin- i:iil'i- - ::.
ta i'l - t i I e, Im Imi' I

. ''Mil!. .1 C - .

el' 'ass 'on at y, .Vcl.j .isk;i, : ; : oi.u-I- V

t'curt io..:h in I !;. it s r.iout oi s;..i
( i 1 1 . , o a t lit!, !.iy "I . c v i e : . ! ' i'..
;Mel eii I:,r 1 i!a 1"- ! ! i a . . I'.'l.", ;, I

; o"el i, k :i. in., each ihe. ;'u: an:i;,a-tion- .
.o I.: s t ia . i : .ual : ov. : it .

:a:tas inii.--t I'MvU ni ..i;it
on or l.efofi' 'aiii las ; ,U; ,,t i,.ija- -

Witness my i.am! an-- - a i (" s., i

I'ountc CiHil'l, at ! ". a 't mi o i t N l.ras-ka- ,
this J ;th :.i-.-

- .1 .:! v. ! !

.i. i'.!:i:s' v,
County .Jiaie.si:.i.)

w.

iv mi; riar. eel kt tiii:
i hi ri tv f.-- i. i:nini' - '

1 1,,. mailer r t ii.- 1 :.st at e "! . i . a I a j

j i ;. i . . . .It i ea m u :

Ti nil i'itvhiv I ii I ! in ! Il:i(e
ul .!tiint inn i J. iii-vi- i.tu; i

Vou a:e her, te laO.tie.! l!,;h tle re is!
IM.w otl Ic- ill t!'.- - I'oiilov 'oilil "I 'ass
Coa,,i. N. t! linal -.

st.-'l-r i'l' ;. Imvi'v, .!. - J

i stat'-tii'ti- ; ,i ;si i intr atel t :ii'-- in - i

saiil n ; i t uiai Ny riank i ..

ias se-iaa- ! : :o ; a i 1 ra : m oi" tin- etjile
.1' .la a A. I '" . i eeas.-il.

ia i ' a I T ! a 1 i . 'ass ' t. N'-la-a-

.a. a t 1 Ie,,;- - lei: . a '. . :

l.e.i-;i- w:!' he ! aU tipoii sal ! !i ;..!!,
.sahl eeiti"as a'al said s : t Itieii t fa : --

s- i f i : i tr ami s 11 reha I ar i u ir saiil i !'''siah oril'-r- ale! s i i at'-re.- l

i! ereia as to the - eart muy s- - m vr!" r
from saai leariti.:. ire-- i u i nix the !.- -

l i iia-- ion of ti.e of sa a I et:iie.
i if anv t he for. tel. to sr.eli t

.: - a i e h. xv Ml i ! y eat it iiaaelo. 'J'o a
i..; who Ii ; on will tak- one reOie- -

.

I !:v the ';Mnt
1.1.I... 11.1 e .

1'iuii.ly J ii l'i;
j I iate,l .hi!'- - IMf.

llX THE ( 'Ol'XTY COURT OF THE
C'orXTV OF C'AFS. NEI.nASK .

I In He-Esta- te of David L. Aniiek, I)e- -

c eased.
NOTICE

j o Emh n:ch Theotiore L.
Amiek, and to nil o'.htr T'eisons in- -

te! "S'C'I :

You are borebv norifad that a po--
Ititi-i- h:.s been filed in the above eourt
rlliin' the death intestate of Ib:vid
I.. An'.iek, a resident and inhabitant
o Cas County. Nebraska, on May j

17:h. l'.'lt'i; that he left hi ; s::;- - ivii'er
I

as hi--- , soie and only heirs at lav. the
above named erso: s, and prayinu- f"r
Jie of Theodore L. Antiel:

ad. ii:"":.-trato- r; that a hearire- - wil!
. .IM" ' Vi Ui"'!! .'l I' I pi .ilivoi (., i l t.

of the Conntv .Tude-e-. Court House, i

I'latthfnouth. Cass County. Nebraska,
on Au-u- at l"th It'll"., at 1 o'clock a.
m.. beuo-- which hour, all object ions i

thereto, must be tiled and at which
time orders will be entered in accord-
ance with finding of the Court thereon.

I'.y the Court this :2":h day of July,
A. D.. ltH".

ALLEN J. D MESON,
County Judv. -

W. A. nor.ERTSON. Attorney.

TO STl'DY NEW STYLES I

j

From li.niv.
Mi.-- s Yioiet Do.ie departed this t

mor'an'T 4or Chica.cro wha-r- she will i

cnter one of the laree v. I.olesalo mil- -

inery houses it: that city to take no
the desirninir of some of the fall
styles in prcpaiation for the fa'.l mil
linery season in Omaha whre Mi--

Do.-.tr- ha been cntrapred in trinimin-- ' t
for the past two seasons. Miss Dod;ve
h- - n verv seree .st'iil in fhis lioe ! '
cl' work and h.c r f! lends have watched s

with interest the progress of her a
vjmcemcnt, in this, her chosen voca
tion.

a

1 show

is Our

Our

n
J1

Lumber and

GOOD AUTO R
TO

OMAHA
The cost of Bridge Tolls for Round

Trip using our Commutation Books
Auto and Driver, round Trip 50c
Extra Passengers, each, 5c
$10.00 Book, 5.00

5.00 Book, $2.50
Commutation Books Good any time

and Transferable.

loto

PRESENT ATTITUDE i

TO LOCAL DEALERS.
'

The ."Merehant Who in the Past J.

t ended Credit Should IV I irst
Considered.

Here is what a jr--
. ernnicnt parnph- - j

let recently fays of the at-

titude that should be assumed by far-

mers and others who buy
toward the local dialers:

"The plan of buylntr
farm .should not disregard
the local dealer. The who
in the past has extend-- , d credit end
rendered other valuable service.- -

should be the first considered when
there is cn. h t: he e::o-- The co
operative committee should po to su-'- h

local firm.- - an-.- l explain that their
members a?e now in condition to per- -

'' "'-- ren.'.ere.i ny me ueaiers, an-i- ,

ir; vie of their less exact ini? recjuire-r.ur-.t- s,

l::y expect t- - save to them- -

the price forrreriy charged for

chants have welcomed such an ar-
rangement, and it resulted in the cre-

ating of an excellent local rpirit. The
local dealer furni.-he- d the roods at a
very small profit, because ho was not

i to v.- a : a aal ice. In
main- - ease the lo..! .baler has the j

exclusive acencv of the most desir- - ;

able lines o- :"ool... and th's pl-'- !v'
laakes it po: s'.'ole to save on the exact
class of c;ooi wanted, but in such a

'r.n:-actio- n the lo-a- l dealer be
uiua.r: to act a.s the a font of the huy- -

ir.;r : o as to work for the
intt rests of its meml e: s.

"The possible savir ; o be accom-
plish., d through buying is
illust rated, by the fact .had. in one case

Stale assicatt'on assem
bled so many orders f praym""1

rema-.-J- tact fiev e"- : I'.'. U it- -

rv ;:vach ch.e.vr th.m v t re rerular
(lea lets. As a resin; a la - number j

of retail dealers in that Fia'.c joined
the association. as to 1 iv their

I

of these Sort of structuies.

and Wc Will Be Clad

and uilding Line

"1 J.,1
CI.

0ADS

Wagon Bridge Co.

J si- re supplies of t hi-- ;. c heinical .

j tii oueh tiiis association."
'Mini ;:i is to It Joiimj on page

7" oi a biMletin i. sueil by t':, T7. S. Ie-- ;

p:ir'.:i;i. :il !' Agrieulfiro received
.at ti.e of fue of Tia-l- Exhibit Tue.-- -- - - - - . It - tnli'W'.i -- Th

' eotarai ive !'ur(li:ise o1' I'arm Snp-piie- "

aed is by C. 11. ii-- j t tt. spefial-is- t
in e-- opera! ie n'"at;n. o!bh-- e

of Mai-ket- ar.d I'm-.- ! 0- - nizat ion.
( Lie Year Hook ,i --.iv Hepart-r- u

tit :' A; f o- - l':.)
The overii!5tet has be ,i so ei ioo

!y i'l it f"!- - it- - to pron.ote
tlo- - buyiitr -

. .:m i:i s""
plies as beinjr a r.,' ve:ae'.i ait': ! i !

interests of the local dealt-.- that it i

only fair to pubM-- h the section
(o.e-te.l- .

Even at that, however, it is lath
a doubiful activity on the part of a
fv.-ve- i iitth nt department, as viewed
from the standpoint r the local re-

tail, r. find it would seem that the
e;o err.m- - nt airents in t'-i- - work should
make a.s jreat an ei.e.- -t to include the
local merchant in th-;- r plans as to
excludee him.

MISS

ENTERTAINS FAST CHIEFS

Frnm Sn f u relay's Daily.
The East Chiefs of the iVjrroe "r

Ilent.r were entertained in a m t

charmir.c manner yest crd.ay afternoon
at the liome of Miss Teresa Hemple
raid the occasion was one of raro:-- f

enjoyment to the members of the
J"1 The Ilcmple home was

!'--
v I'r 'tily ileco ated for the event

and the I iriin or room was most a;
1. active with a liberal di-pla- y of rol en

;low in bouquets and which also
formed the centerpiece for the din-A- i:

tabic. Here a mo-- t tempting and
delicioas tliree-couis- e luncheon wa-- .

served by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Louise Klein of Omaha. The ladies
spent the afternoon in visiting anl
with their fancy work on the cool and
I....:.. .,r il.. TI, .,v-r.- h,m. ......"la.-i.- umn i. i.n-- n. "'i'"--

the accasin was mo--

pleasant and the ladies, on departing
homeward felt very rrateful lor the
hos'dtalitv that had been afforded
them during the aftcnoon.

ft

to Help You!

!5

-

1 Let Us Assist You Planning Your

g 55

Vou arc no doubt in tlin inif osition thai a givat m.-tii- otliers ol tliir. V

and community an? in. You want a new Imnif. and ifyou bad a little as.ustanco Jr

H in tJic way of jilans, co.st oi male-ria- l and a jiartial estimate on the c(.st of your JJ
new borne you mibt build now.

Ve have jiLst received a most complete lijte of plans', sj-e- t ifications, t climate
V! of lumber bill for each and every structure in this reat volume, all of which
K will be of tfreal aid to you in planning a new home, all free to you by calling at K
H our lumber otlice. This volume alio contains the plans of combination barns ?

and silos, garages, outLulldinfft. of numerous kinds, which we will be glad to Q
prospective building

This Line

s Lumber

Building

PLATTSMOUTH
&

supplies
merchant

3

throughout

is Complete

Material.

TERESA HEKPLE

in

Piattsmouth, Mebraska


